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MAK1NE MEMORANDAC01ITTEEREP0RTS Foot Bays Moire
Quiet Day Along Astoria's Water-

front and Lower River.
Files Recommendation for Street

Improvements for Year.

Bond street to the south line of As-t- or

street, by macadamising to a

depth of 9 Inches with crushed rock,
and cement sidewalks and gutters.

Aator street from the west line of
6th street to the west line of 9th street.

Forty-secon- d street from the south

line, of the alley way throuith block

105 In Adair's Port of l'pior Astoria
to the north line of Bond street, a

constructed by redecklng the same with
U12 Inch lumber, etc.

Bond street extension rrom the west

line of block A of TrullliiRors Astoria
to the most westerly end of the street
by repilltig the same complete.

Seventh street from the north line of

Franklin avenue north 100 feet, by the
construction of an 8 foot wooden side-

walk on the East side.
Twentieth street from the north line

of Grand avenue to the south line of

Commercial street, excepting the
crossing with Exchange street.

ROANOKE DUE THIS MORNINGELEVEN STREETS INCLUDED

Committee on Streets and Public Ways
Submits Report of Those Streets

Which Need Repair or

Steamship Nicomedia Bound for Ori-

ental Points Billed to Pass Through
Tonight Steamship Costa Rica

Has Not Yet Arrived.

Bond street from the west line of
9th street to the west line of 14th

street by the construction of new
wooden sidewalks where necessary.

Respectfully submitted,
Committee on Streets and Public Ways.

in which to save money.
Five days mote in which
to buy a Suit or Over-

coat at just about half

price.

You
Thrifty
Buyers

Buy
Now.

OUR SPECIAL FOR
TODAY

Our entire stock of Men's
Pants at

Big Reductions.

$2.75, $3.J5, $4.50

Today'only.

P.A.STOEIES
Uncommon Clothes

SAILORS FIGHT POLICE.

HAVANA. Feb. 11Sallors from

the Tacoma, Whipple and other Amer-

ican warships clashed with the police
of Santiago Sunday night. Several of

The schooner Sun Buenaventura
came down from Rainier yesterday
morning on the towllnes of the Ok-

lahoma, along with the barkentlne
Gardiner City. Both have cleared for

San Francisco and will leave out on

the first available tide.

The steamer Guy Howard took a

carload of provisions from the O. It.

& N. pier yesterday morning, for de-

livery at Fort Stevens.

The steamship Costa Rica was due

here yesterday, but had not reported
at her O. It & N. berth at a late hour
last night.

The steamship Roanoke Is due down

this morning from Portland on her

regular southern run. and will leave'
out on the noon flood.

The steamship NlconfJIa Is due

down from Portland tonls'ht on her

way to China and Japan, with an Itn- -
j

mense and valuable cargo.

the sailors were severly clubbed by
the police. American soldiers quar-

tered at Moro Castle Interened in time

to prevent the affray becoming serious.

The common council committee on

streets and public ways have gone
over the streets of the city with a view

of planning the street Improvements
for the present year. The following
Is their report, as now on file, to the

mayor and city council:
To the Honorable Mayor and Common

Council of the City of Astoria:
Gentlemen We, your committee on

streets and public ways, report that
we have examined the streets of the

city and recommend that the following
streets be Improved:

Fourteenth street from the center
line of Duane street to the north line
of Franklin avenue, excepting the

crossing with Exchange street.

Exchange street from the center line
of Twelfth street to the west line of

Tenth street, by redecklr.g upon the

existing underpinning, and from the
west line of Tenth street to the east
line of Ninth street, by removing the
old planking and stringers and mac-

adamizing from curb to curb with
crushed rock to a thickness of twelve
Inches In the center and nine Inches
at the sides.

Fourth street from the south line of

Bond street to the north line of Com-

mercial street by macadamizing with
Inches of crushed rock, cement side- -

EARTHQUAKES NEAR.

LAIBACH. Austria, Feb. 12. The
fcelsmi-graph- s at tna observatory h.'.'o

have since February 9 registered strong
earth unrest, which seems to be con-

nected wlM a 'clone In S itl -- rn Italy
and Malta. Professor Belar says that
the continued unrest may result In

further earthquakes in the near future. WAR CLOUD DARKENS.

PANAMA. Feb. 12. Advices from
San Salvador say that both Honduras
and Nicaragua are moving troops to

the frontier. Honduras has a force of

12,000 men available and Nicaragua
13,000. Thus far there has been no

fighting.

Kcxema can b cured positively by I.
I. I). The ' HHT MtOPH

stop that awful Itch AT oNt'M Hold

by Charles Ilogers,

AMERICAN CONSUL MARRIES.

NEW TOKK, Feb. 12. A Naples dis-

patch to the Herald says that Caspar
Schuyler Crowlnshleld, United States
consul at Castlemare de Stabta, and
son of Rear Admiral Crowninshield, TJ.

S. N., retired, and Miss Grace Snelllng,
daughter of Mrs. Edward Snelllng,
were married at Naples yesterday.

walk and curb and gutters.
Third street from the north line of

Commercial street to the railroad track
with 9 Inches of crushed, rock and
cement sidewalks and gutters, except-

ing the crossings with Bond and As-t- or

streets.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures tne

most obstinate coughs and expels the

cold from ths system as It Is mildly

laxative. It Is guaranteed. The gen-uln- e

Is In th yellow package. T.

F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.Homing AaiorUn, 60 cents per
tjonth, delivered by carrier.Second street from the north line ofi

It WOMEN w1

Great SACRIFICE SALE

A STEADY DRAIN.

Sick Kidnevs Weaken the Whole Body

Make You III, Languid and De

pressed.

Hick kidneys weakvn the body

through the continual drainage of life

KlvlK albumen from the blood Into

the urine, and the substitution of poi-

sonous uric acid that go-- s broadcast

throuRh tho system, sowing the seeds

df dlseane. Loss of albumen cause!
wciikrifsit, languor, depression. Uric

pnlMonlng causes rheumatic psln,
nausea, cricks In tho bark,

grnvi-- l and kidney tones. Tho proper
treatment 1 a kidney treatment and

the Ix'st remedy Is Doan's Kidney
fills.

N. 8. Williams, carpenter, of 239

Liberty street. Salem, Ore., says: A

number of years ago the doctors told

me my kidneys wire In bad shape. I

came wen on account of the trouble,

thinking the cimriK" of climate would

help mo but nothing I did gave mo re-

lief in spite "f the use of remedies

and medical treatment. On procuring
loan's Kidney Tills I found them the

tlolwrtlno lv.s what every womsn

imvH ,,nlrwa perfect omnpleslon.
l UrlhK that soft, smooth, fresh,

clear tint to l ho cheek that
yoi;!':fttineM. It will brlnr beauty
to iiiMnn who hi'S It; It will retain
j: for thort alio already poeM It;
:: v. "I e!i:itl you to eiicceMfully

iin!iul the rivniie of weather and
time. I'on't il'iiiht --don't argus. Jul
Uy Rnbertme. Your ilruntllut will

i lvo you a free cample. All ilrtm- -of New Goods I 1 - fin keep Hobertlne,

VJNCLEAM

rtT
L3

W i I'Jkll!

Ih-h- I IlI'Minim? 1 cVirF Ued. At thfi

tltin. I ffot them I was suffering from
an Intciisn burning sensation und If

two live couls wero placed directly
ovr my kidneys. Tho secretions
from the kidneys wera tho color of

strong bliick coffee and of a bad odor.

After using two boxes of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills I did not have the least pain
In my back or troublu with tho kid-

neys. I give all the credit for this
to your vnluablu remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria citizens. Call at Charles Rog-

ers' drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Company, Buf-

falo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
take no other.

To make room for our new Spring Stock which will soon arrive, we are

offering this fine new stock of
m

Men's and Boys' Clothing at Great Sacrifice Prices

It is our policy not to carry over any goods, but to keep our stock always
bright and new, therefore we are offering this stock atrediculously

low prices which gives you an opportunity to buy bright
new clothing at a lower price than was ever

offered before in this city.

SPECIAL-2- 50 Men's Fine Cheviot Oregon Suits

Regular $15.00 values, Special while they last

$ 7 . 5 o
These suits are made from the pure Oregon Cheviots manufactured at the Browns-

ville and Salem Woolen Mills, the best bargain ever offered in fine all wool clothing.

200 Boys' fine School Suits, regular $3.50 to $4.S0 values

special while they last

ilp
Union Gas Engines
wars adopted by the Japanese Gov-

ernment for their new submarines.

They are used by tit German and
French Governments for patrol boats
on mackerel and salmon banks. Uncle

Sm uses them In his hardest service.

They start easy, work easy and ru
sure have met severest practical
tests. Superior construction, inert
material, Insure scope, capacity, dur-

ability. Before you invest in marine

engine write for free catalog.

Union Gas Engine Co.
62-6- fl First St., Portland, Oregon

F, P. Kenatn, files Aftst

Morning Astorlan, 00 cents per montU,

2 . 5 O
We invite you to call and inspect these goods for your own satisfaction which will

convince you that we are offering the best bargains.

Make Us a Visit.
We carry a fancy line of

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
t

Received by today's express a shipment of

Smoked - Bloaters
I

e

ACME GROCERY 'ft DAIRY CO.
21

Sei l3 LLIU
U" if 1.1

Milk Phone Red 2235. Grooery Phone Main 681.

E. C. JUDD, Proprietor. 684 Commercial St. Between 15th and 16th.

s


